
Thursday 3rd May  

Vote  

Town Council & Borough Council Elections  

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU  
name 

phone mobile 

email 

address 

 postcode 

  07767 267579  

  rjfandre@yahoo.com  

  www.facebook.com/HaverhillLabour  

  https://twitter.com/HaverhillLabour  

  Roger André, Branch Secretary, 42 
Elmhurst Close, HAVERHILL, CB9 8EQ  

5 ways to get in touch 

Please complete and return 
this form to: 
Roger André, Branch Secretary, 
42 Elmhurst Close, Haverhill, 
CB9 8EQ  

Promoted by Alan Stinchcombe on behalf of Martin Jerram both at 41 
Chalkstone Way, Haverhill, CB9 0LP Printed by Xcel Print & Promotions, 6 
Boundary Road, Haverhill, CB9 7YH  

The Labour Party, its candidates and elected representatives may contact you using the details you provide. If you do not wish to be contacted please 
write to the Labour Party using the return address on this survey.  

Promoted by Alan Stinchcombe on behalf of Martin Jerram both at 41 Chalkstone Way, Haverhill, CB9 0LP Printed by Xcel Print & Promotions, 6 
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Thursday 3rd May  

Your Labour candidate for Haverhill  

Martin  
Jerram  

 

labour.org.uk 

Vote 

Labour 
 

■■  I'd like to talk to Martin. Please call me.  

■■  Yes, I'll be voting Labour. Count me in!  

■■  Yes I'd like a poster.  

■■  I'm not around polling day and would like to apply to 
vote by post.  

■■  I'd like to get involved in Martin's local campaign.  



Haverhill has been a wonderful 
place to live and raise my family 
for the 22 years we've lived here. 
That's why I would be honoured 
for you to give me the 
opportunity to give something 
back to you all as both a Town 
and Borough Councillor. 
 

Martin Jerram  
Haverhill Town & Borough 
Candidate for Labour  

 
Don't forget... 
- You don't need your polling card to 
vote. 
- Polls are open 7am - 10pm. 
- If you've got a postal vote, but 
haven't sent it back yet, you can take 
it to any polling station before 10pm. 
- Place a cross (X) next to your Labour 
candidate/s. Use all your votes for 
Labour. 
 

Our pledges to 
you  

Let's Put 
Haverhill 
On The Map  

 
We should be proud of what 
we achieve in Haverhill. 
 

We have a thriving and friendly community, made up of 
all different types of people. 
 
Haverhill seems to be constantly growing, and I think it 
would be really nice if we could retain that friendly, 
community feel of a small town, whilst standing up and 
really making a name for ourselves. 
 
That's why I want to work to make sure we keep that 
sense of community, by doing more to bring us all 
together as a town. 
 
We have great leisure facilities in the town and an even 
better population. Let's use that and come together to 
make Haverhill a fantastic place to live and really put 
Haverhill on the map. 
  

With you in Haverhill  

  Fill the Potholes  
  We will campaign for Suffolk County Council to repair 

our roads.  

  GP Crisis in Haverhill  
  We will campaign NHS England to fix the current GP 

crisis on Haverhill.  

  Support Businesses in the Town  
  We will look for ways to help the shops in our town.  

  Sense of Community  
  We will explore ways we can continue to bring the 

town together.  

  Improve Recycling  
  Campaign at Borough Council to revitalise recycling in 

Haverhill.  

Haverhill GP Crisis  
It's no secret to many of us that Haverhill is currently going 
through somewhat of a GP crisis. 
 
Every day, we speak to people who can't get appointments 
within an appropriate amount of time or can't even get 
through on the telephone. 
 
We know this isn't the fault of the Doctors, Nurses or 
Practice staff who do a great job. It just seems that as 
Haverhill's population rises and the new houses go up, our 
GP provision shrinks. 
 
This can surely be attributed to the cuts imposed during 8 
years of Conservative government austerity. Whilst we see 
almost daily on the news the effects that austerity is having 
around the country, it's now becoming evident that it is 
starting to affect us all at a very important and local level. 
 
Let us campaign on your behalf to NHS England and insist 
they fix this problem!  

 

 


